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About us:
TV channel "Russian America" is an
independent unique media project of
the future that has already begun!
We broadcast in every russian-speaking
device in the United States and around
the world*
For a very short period our channel has
gathered a million audience and received
the unconditional love of our dedicated
viewers.

*According

-

Established October, 2017;
Based in Miami;
Infotainment source;
Transatlantic bridge news;
Media friend for Russian-speaking audience
in the USA and around the world;
- Politically tolerant;
- Lifestyle navigator.

to Google analytics, more than 6,5 mln devices on U.S. territory are used in Russian language

Media Complex:
More than 15 publications daily;
- We specialize in video production 45/200 videos
a week/month;
- All social media;
- Our website with 24/7 live streaming.
-

Audience:
We cover at least 10 M Internet users every month
(based on analytics of our videos views);
- Subscribers: smart targeting of each publication;
- Our audience is very passionate. Our publications have
hundreds of shares and comments.

-

International team:

We hire best professionals all over the world;
- Person, responsible for online marketing is one
of the best professionals.
-

We broadcast:

Our team:
- We are an international team of creative people,
- Our team includes professional journalists,
reporters, camera men, video editors, producers and
hostess,
- Every day we help you to find out actual news.
- We are an independent sours of media using founds
from commercial not from any government.
Sergey Daniloff - C EO

Main projects:
-

Daily News
Weekly News
Politics
Real Estate
Business and Finance
Technologies
Medicine
Life Style
Morning show

Analytics:
Subs: 90 000; Views: 5 000 000
Subs: 74 000; Views: 214 200
Subs: 35 000; Views: 6 800 000
Subs: 5 400; Views: 200 000
Views: 50 000
Subs: 2 000; Views: 50 000

Facebook most popular posts:

Total:
Subscribers: 200 000
Views: 5000 000/month

YouTube most popular posts:

Advertising Packages:
- Banner on the site - $100 (1 month)
(50 000 visitors on the site per month)

- Advertising lines - $200 (1 month) + 50% discounted banner
(150 newscasts per month; guaranteed showing 500 000)

- Sponsor of the News Of The Week - $250 + $100 for posting a video about the company at
the end of the main news
(Announcement of the news anchor of the name of the sponsor's company; 100 000 average coverage
of major news)
- Integration of the pop-up banner in a special report - $300 per newscast
(Up to 10 times per newscast, Min coverage 100 000 + mention of the news anchor at the end of the
newscast + Banner on the site for a week on the release page)

- Integrating of the pop-up banner in the News Of The Week - 500$ per newscast
(Up to 10 times per newscast, Min coverage 100 000 + mention of the news anchor at the end of the newscast +
Banner on the site for a week on the release page)

- Expert outside the studio - $500 per newscast
(Recorded Skype video, phone or video + promotional line)

Advertising Packages:
- Include your company in the rating review of the TV channel - $500 per newscast
(Get a video with a mention of your business, 2 to 3 minutes)

- Video advertising - from $1000 (1 month)
(Advertising up to 10 seconds, 1 showing in a news; average 3 000 views per video, 100 to 200 integrations per
month)

- Guest of the Morning Show - $1000-$1500 (15 mins, Tell about yourself)
- Expert in the Finance and Business Program - $1000-$1500 (15 mins, Tell about your business)
- Exspert in the Studio - $1200 (15-25 mins) + bonus of 150 promotional lines per month

- Reporting on advertising rights - $1500-$2000 (4-7 mins) + 150 promotional lines per month
- Author’s Program - $2000 (10-20 mins) + 150 promotional lines per month + banner on
the site for a month

Thank you!
For questions and suggestions:
ad@russianamerica.com +1(786) 708 8977 ext. 2

